War Deoartment robbed historians of much of the record of this departmlnt for the first decade of this nation's history. Vital materials relating to the fiscal activities of this country were destroyed in an r833 fire in the'Ireasurv Department. When the Patent Office burned in r836, valuable records ind significant models of the inventions which helped to shape the industrial might of the United States were de- stroyed. Significant Ohio.
The water-and fire-damaged records were placed in plastic milk carton containers and then were stacked nine high on fony-inch by fortv-inch wooden pallets and loaded directly into the chamber. At that dme, the mat-erial is at ambient (room) temperature' Air is ewarrretpd frnm rhe chamtrer bv a steam eiector until the rcmperature evacuated from the chamber by a steam ejector rcmPerature in the chamber reaches the freezing point.-The chamber is then filled with hot dry air and purged witf, this air until the wet material is warmed to !o'F. Thi nimber of cycles required depends on the
